NH Newspaper Obituary Pricing & Information
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Newspaper
Colebrook News and Sentinel

Pricing

Free obituaries with photos (jpeg to
TIF files)

How to Submit

Additional Info

All news items and photos may be
sent to the editor:
editor@colebrooknewsandsentinel.c
om

E-mail is the preferred method for
news submissions. However, items
are accepted by mail or facsimile; the
text must be legible and doublespaced. All items must include the
sender's name and telephone
number. Items typed in all capital
letters are not accepted; they will be
returned to the author for re-typing.
All private party submissions
submitted after 4pm will be
processed the next business day.
Obits submitted on the weekend or a
holiday will be processed the next
business day. If you wish to have
your obituary placed sooner please
go through your local funeral home.

PO Box 39, Colebrook, NH 03576
Phone: 603-237-5501
FAX: 603-237-5060
Concord Monitor

Obituaries start at only $179 for one
day in print up to 200 words. $20 for
each additional 30 words. Photo will
incur extra lineage charges.
All private party obituaries must be
prepaid prior to publication.

Online Form:
https://www.concordmonitor.com/R
eader-Services/Contribute/Submitan-Obituary

Most obituaries are sent by funeral
homes, but they do accept
submissions from families. Here are
some guidelines to keep in mind:
• You must be the executor of the
deceased's estate, or someone
designated by the executor. If you
are not the executor or the
person designated, their name
and phone number must be
provided.
• You must provide the name and
phone number of the funeral
home or cremation service you
are using so that we may call and

confirm date of death. [If you are
acting as your own funeral
director, you will be asked to
verify the death by providing a
death certificate]
• You must provide your billing
address and phone number.
Conway Daily Sun

Charges for Obituaries:
$100 for the first 1,000 characters
$150 for 1,001 - 2,000 characters
$200 for 2,001 - 4,000 characters
$250 for 4,001 - 6,000 characters
No charge for Notices of Death

Laconia Citizen

Obituaries 10 column inches or less
are $125.00. After 10 column inches
the price is $7.50 per column
inch.Add a photo to the obituary for
$10. Flag emblems are free for
veterans. Obituary runs 1 day in
print, add additional print run dates
at a discounted rate.
$100 with a 2 picture limit

Manchester Union Leader

Free for up to 70 words

Keene Sentinel

Paid text obituary starts at $90.
Standard obituary (100 words with
small headshot photo): Includes a
headshot or portrait of the deceased,
to appear in the obituary along with
more text, starting at $185.

Online form for obituary:
https://www.conwaydailysun.com/sit
e/forms/online_services/obit/
Online form for Notice of Death
https://www.conwaydailysun.com/sit
e/forms/online_services/notice_of_d
eath_or_service/
(603) 733-5807
Online Form:
https://www.sentinelsource.com/site
/forms/announcements/obituary/

Online form:
https://www.laconiadailysun.com/sit
e/forms/online_services/obit/
For obituary questions, contact our
obituary editor at 603-206-1503 daily
after 3 p.m. 7 days a week. Or e-mail
to obits@unionleader.com.
If a family is not using a funeral
home, such as when the remains are
donated to science, or for other
exceptional circumstances, please
call 603-206-1503 for assistance.

Funeral homes often submit
obituaries as a service to the families
they are assisting. However, we will
be happy to accept obituaries from
family members pending proper
verification of the death.
[If you are acting as your own funeral
director, you will be asked to verify
the death by providing a death
certificate]
The obituary deadline is 5 p.m.
Sunday through Friday for the Union
Leader and 3 p.m. on Saturday for
the Sunday News.
Note: The Saturday edition of the
New Hampshire Union Leader is not
distributed statewide. For statewide
distribution, obituaries should be

Nashua Telegraph

Salmon Press
Record Enterprise
Gilford Steamer
Winnisquam Echo
Meredith News
Granite State News
Coos County Democrat
Mountain Ear
Berlin Reporter
Baysider
Littleton Courier
Carroll County Independent
Newfound Landing
Seacoast Media Group
Portsmouth Herald
Foster’s Daily Democrat
Exeter News-Letter
Hampton Union
York Weekly

Additional text and another photo
may be added for an additional fee.

submitted for publication on days
other than Saturday.

Premium obituary (200 words with 1
full-column photo): Includes a large,
full column photo of the deceased
above the obituary text, starting at
$300. Additional text and another
photo may be added for an
additional fee.

United States flags are available at no
cost for obituaries of veterans. Other
icons for religious affiliation, social
groups, and interests may also be
added for a small fee.

Second day notices: When placing an
obituary the option is available to
select an additional print day to run
the obituary for a discounted fee.
Cal for pricing

Free obituaries with photos

Obituaries and Memoriams:
Contact Monique Savoie at (603)
594-1218 or email
obits@nashuatelegraph.com
Send to:
obituaries@salmonpress.news

Deadline for Obituaries is 5 pm for
next day publication.

Photo must be jpeg format
Include veteran info

Contact Executive Editor Brendan
Berube at (603) 279-4516, ext. 101
with any questions

100 words Free
$1.50 per word beyond the 100word limit for the Portsmouth
Herald, Foster’s Daily Democrat,

Email to:
obits@fosters.com
home funerals must fax death
certificate

http://services.seacoastonline.com/fi
les/2011/03/Obituary-Guide-20168.pdf
Obituaries:

York County Coast Star
Rochester Times
Sanford News
Seacoast Sunday

Exeter News- Letter and Hampton
Union
$1.00 per word above limit for The
York Weekly, York County Coast Star,
Rochester Times and Sanford News
$1.95 per word above the limit for
Seacoast Sunday
$75 for up to 75 words in any daily or
weekly publications
$97.50 for up to 75 words in
Seacoast Sunday
Additional charges if the services
listing appears in another paper or
edition.
Premium Services:
$1.5 per word beyond the 75-word
limit in the Portsmouth Herald,
Foster’s Daily Democrat, Exeter
News-Letter and Hampton Union,
and $1.00 per word above the limit
in The York Weekly, York County
Coast Star, Rochester Times and
Sanford News, and $1.95 per word
above the limit for Seacoast Sunday.
Photographs:
1 column premium
$50 photo can be added to any
publication

For questions or more information
call (603) 516-2984

Families may submit their own
obituaries to run as presented at a
cost of $1.50 per word in the
Portsmouth Herald, Foster’s Daily
Democrat, Hampton Union and
Exeter News-Letter; the rate is $1.00
per word in The York Weekly, York
County Coast Star, Rochester Times
and Sanford News, and the rate is
$1.95 per word in Seacoast Sunday.
Family notices are distinguished by a
border and a “Family Notice” label.
Death Notices:
The death notice will include only
name, age, address and date of
death, as well as details about calling
hours, funeral or memorial service,
interment, suggestions for memorial
donations and the funeral home’s
name and address.

